
Q & A TIME - Municipal election candidates look out over a community centre filled with township residents during an all-candidates forum on Monday night. The forum,
the second of two presented by the Cosmos, invited mayoral, regional councillor and regional chair candidates to speak to residents and answer their questions. Current
Regional Chair Gerri Lynn O’Connor can be seen at the mic, upper left, posing the first question to the panel. For more, see story below. Photo by John Cavers

by Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

The Uxbridge Community Centre was stand-
ing room only on Monday night as residents
from not only Uxbridge but Pickering and Scu-
gog filled the room on Monday night to hear
what candidates for the upcoming municipal
election had to say. Some residents even sat on
the floor as they listened to the candidates
speak.
In the second of two all-candidate forums pre-

sented by the Cosmos, mayoral candidates Dave
Barton, incumbent Pat Molloy and Diane
Reilly sat alongside regional councillor candi-
dates Gord Highet and Michelle Viney during
the debate. Four of the five regional chair can-
didates – John Henry, Tom Dingwall, John
Mutton, and Muhammad Ahsin Sahi were also
present to meet with Uxbridge residents. Peter
Neal had planned to attend, but was unable to
be present in time.

Taxes appeared to be the major issue of the
evening, with several residents posing questions
to the candidates regarding the distribution of
tax dollars between the region and the munic-
ipality. Residents also asked some pointed ques-

tions to the panel. Roger Varley, a resident who
is running for Ward 5 councillor in the elec-
tion, asked the mayoral candidates how council
can afford to pay a by-law officer to patrol
snow-covered streets in the winter and issue
tickets to those who don’t clear their sidewalks
in a 48-hour time period, but not be able to af-
ford actual snow removal. His question was
met with loud applause from the audience, and
no discernible solution came from the panel. 

Audience reaction was also heightened when
resident Matt Ottenhof asked the candidates
why there appear to be no policies in place to
govern the appearance of new buildings that
are erected in town. Ottenhof referred to Os-
hawa Fire Hall 6, which looks like a barn and
blends with the surrounding environment. He
compared Fire Hall 6 to Uxbridge’s recently
completed fire hall which, he said, was
“fine,”but was just an industrial-looking build-
ing with no character to it. He also commented
that other town buildings do nothing to keep
a historical look to them. After some partial ex-
planations and fiery words, moderator Ted Bar-
ris had to guide both the candidates and
Ottenhof back to the topic at hand. Candidates

responded to Ottenhof by saying that Uxbridge
does not have a designated historical district
like Port Perry, for example, and therefore has
no mandate to protect a heritage look, and also
that council has no control over what a devel-
oper may or may not want a building to look
like. Candidates also gave no indication that,
during their time on council if elected, they
would attend to this issue.

Several other issues were brought up by the
public, including asking what candidates in-
tended to do with regards to economic devel-
opment and tourism (which included several
comments regarding the need for accommoda-
tion in the area), by-laws and by-law officers,
and queries regarding 2 Victoria St. and the
Brock Street culvert.

For those who missed the Sept. 17 forum, it
was taped in its entirety by Rogers TV and will
be available for broadcast in the near future.
Check thecosmos.ca or
https://www.rogerstv.com/home?rid=97&lid=1
4 for details as they become available.

The municipal election is Monday, October
22. Mail-in ballot kits are being mailed to res-
idents in the Township of Uxbridge this week.

Forum series fills community centre with concerned residents

Unique Home on 20 acres
Enjoy the peace and quiet tucked in 
the forest with architecturally 
designed home. 2 bed, 3 baths,
paddocks for animals, 
pond and more.
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Marie Persaud
Sales Representative
Coldwell Banker R.M.R.
Real Estate Brokerage

Direct: 416-970-8979
Office: 905-852-4338
www.mariepersaud.ca

Situated on very well maintained 1.32 acre property. 
Spotless home with awesome wrap around porch, 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 way fireplace between dining and 
living area. Walkouts to private patio and to wrap around 

porch. Main floor laundry with doggy shower. Full basement. 
Walking distance to Wagner Lake. 

Offered for sale at $899,600. 

Direct:
905-439-2033

www.ComFLEX.ca

Patrick Bryant
Broker of Record 
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Note how the new structure at the corner re�ects the design of the 
old post o�ce - a way of maintaining some heritage continuity.

A vision for our downtown 
We need a downtown that is active, economically healthy and attractive. 

Exploring Solutions for the Future of Uxbridge

• Ongoing communication,  
including Digital Town Hall

• Hospital rebuild
• Using tax dollars responsibly 

• Vibrant Uxbridge for all ages 
• Road safety and maintenance 
• Downtown revitalization 
• Trails, tourism, and accessibility

Committed to:About Dave:
• Current Ward 3 Councillor
• 5th generation Uxbridge resident and family man
• 18 years experience in the tech industry
• Business owner and property manager
• A passion for budgeting and business plans

Learn more at BartonForMayor.comLet’s discuss the future of Uxbridge:
dave@bartonformayor.com  •  416-819-4119

facebook.com/davebartonuxbridge 
instagram.com/dave_barton_for_mayor_uxbridge

Vote-by-mail kits will be sent to eligible voters starting on September 18th. Ballots can be returned by mail or submitted at the Uxbridge Township O�ce 
prior to the October 22nd deadline. The red drop box in front of the Uxbridge Township O�ce is a secure place where you can drop o� your ballot 24/7.

This vision is a starting point 
for discussion with the goal of 

a beautified downtown.• Architectural control so that our new buildings are consistent with a historic downtown.
• Multi-storey buildings that include condos or apartments. 
• Quality o�ce space to attract new businesses.

The intersection at Brock & Toronto Streets.
The “vision” concept versus “today” below.

The intersection of Brock & Church/Spruce Streets.
Looking across to where the Shell station used to be.

Concepts by
H.BEE ARCHITECTURE



by Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

e front door is wide open, and an early autumn breeze
wafts through it, whispering by the walls adorned with
plaques, photos, and declarations of love. A woman walks
through the open door, carrying a bundle wrapped in blue
blankets, accompanied by a young man. ey walk straight
into a quiet room and speak in hushed tones to Colin Gra-
ham, who guides them through what will happen to their
beloved pet, who has just passed away. ey spend almost
a half an hour with Colin, and reluctantly leave their dog
behind. ey will return the following day to pick up their
pet’s remains, and istledown Pet Memorial will have
helped another family grieve the loss of a family member.

istledown Pet Memorial, a one-of-a-kind pet funeral
home and pet memorial that sits on 50 acres of land off
Conc. 7, south of Uxbridge, is celebrating 20 years of help-
ing people honour their pets. Owned and operated by
Colin and Nancy Graham, istledown is marking the
milestone with a party and the release of a book, entitled
“Life, Loss and Celebration.”

“We’re having a party because we want to celebrate the
love we have for our pets,” says Nancy. “e role of pets in
our lives has changed so much, and we just want to cele-
brate the pets we’ve lost, to show them our love.”
istledown Pet Memorial is precisely that, a place of me-

morial. It is not a pet cemetery, but rather a place where
people can bring their pets to be cremated on site, and ei-
ther taken home again or placed in one of the niches along
the walls. Gold plates, photos and messages cover the
niches, and, according to Nancy, people come back often
to visit their deceased pets and spend time there.
“People of all cultures and religions bring their pets to us,

and they will often return on a certain day of the week to
spend time with their pet, or bring food, or pray for a
while. It’s all quite fascinating, and we learn so much from
everyone who comes,” says Nancy.

e Grahams have dealt with almost every type of pet
imaginable, from hermit crabs to horses.
“We have cremated three hermit crabs – Colin had to col-

lect the remains with a paint brush!” recalls Nancy with a
smile.

istledown is also the resting place for three of the
Toronto Police Service’s passed horses; Brigadier, Royal Sun
and Viscount. 

e Grahams created istledown after losing their dog
Beau to bone cancer. Unable to find any pet loss support
resources in their area, they decided to create something
that would help other pet owners in the same situation. 

ere aren’t many places like istledown Pet Memorial
in Ontario, or even the world. Colin says that they receive
many pets from all over the globe, often from repeat clients
who believe that istledown cares for their pet as much
as they do. 

Along with cremation services and memorial place-
ment, istledown also provides a dazzling array of con-
tainers for a pet’s ashes. Created by former ceramics
teacher Joan Collins, who lives just west of Uxbridge,
the urns come in every colour imaginable. “People often
find one that they say just describes their pet perfectly,”
says Nancy. Wood boxes are made in Prince Albert and
Blackstock. e Grahams have also started carrying jew-
elry and key fobs that can cleverly contain the ashes of a
beloved pet.

We’re really geared towards what works for the people
who come to us,” says Nancy. “ere is no right or 

...continued on page 13
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905-487-8363
Toll-free

888-982-8343

budgetblinds.com

Elect Bruce Garrod
Ward 3 Councillor

You have 3 choices for councillor.

• We have personally been to
your door, perhaps 2 or three
times. You have seen our
literature. Whose contains
content that is based on your
input and comes with ideas?

• Check out our websites.  

Mine is www.bruceGARROD.ca
Which sites deliver a positive message?  
Who offers potential solutions?

• You heard us at the candidates meeting. Talk to your friends
or look on Facebook. Who has been and is most involved in
Uxbridge?

Make an informed decision.  
Please call me at 905-852-0188 to discuss further.

Ballots are in your
mailbox. 

It’s time to decide.

One-of-a-kind pet funeral home in Uxbridge celebrates 20th anniversary 

Colin and Nancy Graham, owners of Thistledown Pet Memorial, with dog Kira. Nancy holds a copy of the cover
of their book “Life, Loss and Celebration,” which will be released on Sept. 30. Photo by Lisha Van Nieuwenhove
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Last fall, some Neanderthal dumped
five bags of cement beside the Great
Trail just west of Lakeridge Road.
This spring I happened along on my
bike and saw a fellow cleaning up the
mess. I stopped and congratulated
him on a job well done and he indi-
cated he was going to the dump any-
way and thought he would clean up
the bags. Just a guy doing something
to make his town better. No photo
op here. If I had not happened along
probably no one would have noticed
this unselfish act. Turns out this was
Dave Barton, candidate for mayor of
this township. This demonstrated to
me that he is a man who has the best
interests of the town at heart and is
not afraid to get his hands dirty to
make the township a little better with
no expected credit. He gets my vote
for mayor. 

S. McElroy
Uxbridge

I would like to thank everyone who
attended the All Candidates Meeting
in Zephyr. We had a lively time and
learned about the thoughts and plans
of the candidates.  

We are very lucky to have so many
involved candidates for the various
positions.

June Archibald
Zephyr

Do you belong to a not-for-profit or-
ganization or charity in the Uxbridge
area that is in need of funds? Now is
the time to apply to be considered as
the recipient of proceeds from the
May 2, 3 and 4, 2019 “uxperience”
show. 

Themed “Ux-traordinary People:
Not All Heroes Wear a Cape,” this
rollicking roller-coaster of music,
dance and skits will take its inspira-
tion from super heroes, everyday he-
roes, and unsung heroes. 
Organizers of this showcase of local

talent are looking for well-deserving
organizations to choose from as re-

cipients. Each year, the uxperience
members choose among the funding
applicants to decide where the
money they raise will go. To be con-
sidered, groups must be non profit
and create a written proposal describ-
ing the organization and how the
funds would be used. The deadline
for entry is Thursday, November 1,
2018.

Since uxperience began over 27
years ago, it has donated more than
$140,000 to local organizations.
Next year’s donation amount will de-
pend on how much the show raises
through sponsors, ticket sales, other
fundraising events and raffles.
The 2019 show is being directed by

husband/wife team Mike and Kathy
Bridgeman. Organizers include pro-
ducer Cathy Newton, musical direc-
tors Christina Enns and James
Brown , skit directors John Wood
and Rich Helms, dance directors
Wendy Dunn and Christine Bow-
man, and blacklight directors Laura
Mombourquette and Jim Peacock.   

To have your organization consid-
ered as a possible recipient, email
your written application to uxperi-
ence92@gmail.com. Remember, the
deadline is Thursday, November 1,
2018. 

For more information on uxperi-
ence and what’s in store for 2019,
visit uxperience.ca.

uxperience 2019

Ted Barris, moderator for the All-
Candidates Forum on Monday
night, asked the contenders “What is
the greatest untapped resource of
Uxbridge?” Most answered, “the
community spirit, the volunteers”
and other resources already in play.  I
submit what Uxbridge has going for
it, that few seem to recognize or care
about, is OUR HISTORY. And it
ties in with bringing jobs and the
economy. 

I’ve heard it said at more than one
meeting that the town needs a small

boutique hotel for folks that the
trails, performances and all the other
excellent attractions bring in. Right
under our noses is a wonderful house
of historical significance set on al-
most four acres in the centre of the
oldest part of town, backing onto
Elgin Park. This house was protected
under the Uxbridge Official Plan
until a developer approached the
mayor and council with a plan to de-
velop it with 50+ linked houses.
Council delayed its response until the
developer finally took it before the
OMB. At the eleventh hour, Council
agreed with the developer, against the
local citizens group that had formed
to save the estate. The OMB found
in favour of the developer because of
the mayor and council’s agreement,
and the community lost a fabulous
resource.
The house in question belonged to

one of the early founders of Uxbridge
Joseph Gould, who was its first
mayor. Gould is a famous Canadian,
check your history book. He pro-
vided employment in his mills, the
first elementary school, the first sec-
ondary school, the Mechanics Insti-
tute (the old part of the library). He
was a Quaker, and for his efforts to
mediate during the Rebellion of
1837, he was sent to jail for a year.
He later went on to become an MP
and an MPP.
It is rumoured the developer bought

the house and estate from First Lea-
side for about $1,200,000. Since the
OMB approval to build 27 units, he
has been trying to flip it for
$4,000,000 (fact). Now it is out of
reach for almost anyone who would
like to turn it into a boutique hotel,
or rent it as an event location, a des-
tination tea room, gallery etc. So
much potential has been lost because
of mismanagement and lack of vi-
sion.

Saundra Reiner
Uxbridge

Letters to the Editor

When discussing this week’s cartoon, our cartoonist John Wood asked us for
subject ideas because “there didn’t seem to be a lot going on.” We did a quick
refresh on what’s happening in Uxbridge, however, and decided that we did,
in fact, have quite a bit to draw on. (See what we did there? Huh? Huh?)

Uxbridge is just zinging right now! Culvert construction has begun and
everyday there is something new to peer at, to catch up. And we’re not even
close to the big dig yet, this is all prep work! The real excitement is yet to
come! 
The Cosmos has hosted two all-candidates forums over the past two weeks,

and the people have come out in droves to hear those who want to represent
us on town council speak. This past Monday night’s forum was a little more
feisty than last week’s, and there were more ooooooh’s and ohhhhhhh’s from
the audience as panel members and the public traded barbs while trying to
be heard. No one got out of hand, although one question-asker had to be
asked to step away from the mic in order to let things settle down. People
were listening, people were engaged, and people really seem to care. This elec-
tion is going to be something else, we just know it. If the packed room from
both Monday nights indicates what voter turnout is going to be, we can guar-
antee that we’ll surpass the previous record of 51 per cent. And that’s a very
good thing.
The property known as The Hole is finally getting worked on – hallelujah!

That is nothing but good, no matter what the final building may look like.
At least it isn’t a green, rusty, cement hole that the York-Durham Heritage
Railway passes right by as it takes thousands of visitors on runs every week-
end.

Celebration of the Arts is going on! This is always a fabulous way to start
the fall season. None of the events are crowded together, people have lots of
time to plan what they’d might like to attend, and a little culture and relax-
ation is just the tonic right now. The Juried Art Show opened on Tuesday
evening at the municipal offices, in the council chambers, and we had a sneak
peek earlier in the week. The work in there is astounding, and absolutely
everyone who visits will find something that they could take home, should
they so desire. The Children’s Juried Art Show is also up, and there is a mural
in there that is a must-see. We know it gets said all the time, but there is so
much talent here! Some of it is five years-old, some of it is 65, and it’s all
amazing!

This past weekend also saw what was hopefully the first annual Corn Fest
downtown. The BIA’s street party before the big dig was fairly well attended,
and even though it was stinkin’ hot, they managed to give away almost 400
cobs of corn (expertly cooked by yours truly). Lots of positive feedback from
people who said that Uxbridge needs more events like this - “it’s so cool,”
and “this is just what we need.” Who doesn’t need a party every now and
again?
There are times when it’s a slow news cycle, and times when nothing catches

your fancy. But right now - no one has an excuse to be bored. Political junkies,
art fanciers, sports buffs (the Bruins just started their season), and foodies -
Local Food Month - there is something for everyone here! It’s crazy! Can you
tell we’re excited? This is such a great place to be.

Our two cents
No chance to be bored here

9,500 copies of The Cosmos are published each Thursday in the Township of
Uxbridge: 8,700 delivered by mail, 800 available in stores and boxes.

Publisher/Editor Lisha Van Nieuwenhove 905.852.1900
Advertising/Sales 905.852.1900

38 Toronto Street North, Unit One, Uxbridge Ontario L9P 1E6
e-mail:  lvann@thecosmos.ca        web site:  www.thecosmos.ca

Office Hours: Monday - Friday  9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

EDITORIAL POLICY: Opinions expressed by columnists, contributors and in letters to the editor are not necessarily
those of The Cosmos. Letters must be signed and the telephone number provided (number will not be pub-
lished). Requests that a name be withheld will be honoured only if there is a compelling reason. Errors brought
to our attention will be corrected. The Cosmos reserves the right to edit and/or refuse to publish unsolicited
material. ADVERTISING POLICY: Ad deadline is 12 noon Tuesday the week of publication. The Cosmos reserves
the right to refuse any advertisement. The Cosmos is not liable for slight changes or typographical errors in
advertisements or any other errors or omissions in advertisements.  All material herein, including advertising
design, is copyrighted, and may not be reproduced in any form without permission.
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“Oh, you have no reason to be nervous. Just get
out there, and picture the entire audience with
no clothes on. That will help, and all your fear
will disappear.”

So said my grade six teacher to her students
when she was preparing us to make speeches in
front of the class. Some of us loved the annual
speech-making lesson, but others felt sick at the
thought of standing in front of the teacher, let
alone a roomful of classmates. But that was the
advice she gave, and no doubt many of you
have heard the same adage time and again. 

News flash. It doesn’t work. 
On Saturday night, I had the pleasure - nope

- opportunity - nope - occasion to step out
onto a stage and face a theatre full of people
with no clothes on. And trust me, it does noth-
ing to alleviate fear in any way. Rather, it in-
duces it.

We (as in the cast and crew) knew that the
closing night of a show that we’d been running
since the beginning of July would be in front
of a group of naturists. It would be the third
time that this group had come to the theatre
for a show - they like the venue because it al-
lows them to do what they feel comfortable
doing in a closed (no general admission that
night), respectful environment. We were for-
warned, and had plenty of time to gear our-
selves up mentally, if necessary. Some of the
cast had performed before a naked audience be-
fore, but it was a first for me. 
Although it fascinated me, I didn’t think that

the show, or myself, would be that affected by
the fact that the audience was just like any
other audience, but naked. And no matter how
much preparation I thought I had done, noth-
ing prepared me for the moment when we
drove into the parking lot and I glimpsed some
guests standing in the smoking area. One was
on his cell phone, perhaps making a business
call, or talking to his mother. He was starkers,
save his socks and dress shoes. As we walked
into the building, the other guests were milling
about and getting their food, much like any
other night when we arrive. All very friendly,
all very personable. All very naked.
I got my food, ate, went and got ready for the

show just like any other night. Aside from the
momentary shock when I arrived, I was cool
with this. 

Before the curtain went up, we were warned
that there were people sitting in the front row
- good to know, as they are more visible to
those of us onstage than the rest of the audi-
ence. I don’t generally look into the audience

during a show anyway, but sometimes you can’t
help but see the front row, and in this particular
play, I had to interact with the audience at the
end of the final act. 
I’d be lying if I said that those of us backstage

weren’t peeking through cracks in the set, try-
ing to see whatever was on display. We’re none
of us perverts - this wasn’t something you get
to witness everyday, and we were all looking for
a good story to tell. Who wouldn’t? I didn’t
have my glasses on, and thus obtained no good
story whatsoever while backstage. 
Onstage - a different story. This particular the-

atre has front row seats that are quite close to
the stage. In fact, if one wanted to, one could
put one’s feet up on the stage and sit quite com-
fortably. Now, on any night of the year, it is in-
credibly bad form to put your water cup, or
your programme, or your feet on the stage dur-
ing a performance. But it happens, and it only
makes us, the actors, want to kick off full cups
of water or boot the bottoms of the patrons’
feet as we go about our business on stage. But
what do you do when you see that feet on the
stage, and they’re attached to legs that are at-
tached to ...? Well, you’ve likely created a visual
for yourself now that you can’t unsee. I’m sorry
for that. 

What were they thinking? Were they trying
to throw us off? Were they taunting us, some-
how? Or were they just so relaxed on their
beach towel-covered seats that they blissfully
forgot about the bits and bobs they were reveal-
ing to those of us onstage who had to concen-
trate and try to do a play?
Wow. Just, wow.
We, being the consummate professionals that

we are, just carried on, but that was the story
we told after the show, at our private cast party,
away from the theatre. We compared our reac-
tions, we talked about what we’d seen (oh come
on, you know you would too), and we mar-
velled at the audacity. 

Although the whole thing was a bit surreal,
the show was probably one of our best ever -
but we were very happy we didn’t get a standing
ovation at the end. I did the closing night
speech, and was oh so proud of myself for not
making any slips of the tongue that could have
gotten me into hot water. We all took it in
stride, and chalked it up to yet another bizarre
experience in our theatre lives. I am glad, how-
ever, that I didn’t see anyone I know. 

Take heed the next time someone instructs
you to “just picture them naked.” Tell them it’s
not all it’s cracked up to be. Pun intended.  

They’d just turned off the lights and cameras.
The Rogers on-air microphones had gone
silent. I’d finished my wrap-up of the second
candidates’ forum over at the arena on Monday
night. But we still had people standing in line
at the floor mike eager to pose a few last ques-
tions. Then, with the broadcast done, a woman
stepped to the mike and began to describe an
eye-sore – a grain elevator – in her part of town.
I wanted her to bring her concern to a question
for the candidates, so I butted in.

“And the problem?” I said, expecting her to
pose a question to one of the mayoral or coun-
cillor candidates.

“You’re the problem,” she said.
“How is that?” I asked.
“Because last week, when the same issue came

up, you said it was a Ward 1 problem,” she said.
“It’s not a Ward 1 problem. It’s a community-
wide problem!”
It’s true. Too often, over the past few months

of covering current affairs on the air, in the pa-
pers, online and even in public discourse, we –
in the media and elsewhere – seem to have lost
our way. Or, more correctly, perhaps we’ve
missed the point. Whether the issue was inter-
national trade talks, sexual harassment in the
workplace, nuclear weapons, pipelines, collu-
sion or an eye-sore in this woman’s neighbour-
hood, somehow we’ve felt compelled to
condense everything to 10-second bite on TV,
a one paragraph brief in the newspaper or a
presidential tweet on Twitter. And too often
they fall short.

Take, for example, this past weekend. With
winds and rain battering and flooding coastal
communities in the Carolinas last Thursday
and Friday, the Cable News Network folks and
the White House got into another rumble over
news coverage and the president’s reputation.
During the storm, CNN’s Anderson Cooper
left the confines of his New York City studio
and travelled south to the cover Hurricane Flo-
rence first-hand. At one point, a report showed
Cooper up to his waist in water in a Caroline
community, he said, “to illustrate how deep the
flooding was.”

In response, Donald Trump Jr. quipped, “It’s
a shame that CNN’s ratings are down 41 per
cent. What’s worse is there’s a simple solution
that they refuse to accept. Stop lying to try to
make (President) Donald Trump look bad.”
Another Trump supporter claimed that Cooper
was actually down on his knees to make the
water look deeper than it really was. Hang on
a minute! Have we lost perspective here? Have

the media and its critics overlooked the fact
that 32 people died in this storm? That flood-
water has submerged or carried away thousands
of people’s homes? Or that rivers and lakes are
still overflowing their banks and sucking the
waste from livestock farms and landfill sites
into ground water and community water
plants? It’s the proverbial can’t-see-the-forest-
for-the-trees scenario.
Then, there’s the recent re-emergence of Jian

Ghomeshi with his essay “Reflections from a
Hashtag,” in the New York Review of Books. It’s
now about four years since he was last in the
public eye when 24 women accused him of sex-
ual harassment, followed by an explosive court
case and, in March 2016, his acquittal on four
counts of sexual assault and one count of chok-
ing involving three complainants. Anne
Kingston in Maclean’s magazine quotes
Ghomeshi’s essay in which he suggests he de-
serves credit: “One of my female friends quips
that I should get some kind of public recogni-
tion as a MeToo pioneer,” he wrote. “There are
lots of guys more hated than me now But I was
the guy everyone hated first.”

We in the media seem obsessed with getting
to these guys – whether Harvey Weinstein, Bill
O’Reilly at Fox News, Les Moonves at CBS, or
Jian Ghomeshi at CBC Radio – to discover
their mental state, their rear-view mirror im-
pressions and whether they feel any sense of re-
morse. Has anybody thought to interview or
publish essays from their alleged victims? Have
we moved the discussion of respect, consent
and violence against women past the front
pages of tabloid news or YouTube? Where is the
evidence that corporations, government de-
partments and entertainment houses of power
have begun to root out the problem, not just
sensationalize it?

Oddly, one of the problems I had with the
candidates’ forum last Monday night, was what
the media coverage did to the format of the dis-
cussion. At one point, late in the Q-and-A ses-
sion, one of the Rogers crew handed me a note.
They wanted me to bring the meeting to a con-
clusion for the broadcast. No matter that there
were still half a dozen people waiting to ask
questions of the candidates. Of course, one of
them was the woman who called me out on the
Ward 1 eye-sore issue. In the interest of time, I
had hurried the issue to a conclusion, not hur-
ried to find the answer. 
We need to do better, go further.

For more Barris Beat columns, 
go to www.tedbarris.com

The Barris Beat
column by Ted Barris

What’s the problem

A Blonde Moment
column by Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

The naked truth



e township has issued the first
of what is sure to be several road

closures that will occur during the
construction of the Brock St. cul-

vert.
Centennial Dr., which runs par-

allel to Brock St. W. to the south,

will be closed to through traffic
and pedestrian traffic from Tues-
day, Sept. 18 to Friday, Sept. 21.
e road will also be closed Mon-
day, Sept. 24 through Friday,
Sept. 28. 
Closures will take place between

7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. each day.
e road will be reopened each
evening and on the weekend of
the 22nd.

e road will be closed at the
Uxbridge Brook near the
‘Chances Are’ shop. e rest of
Centennial Dr. and the parking
lot on Centennial Dr. will remain
open. Patrons of ‘Chances Are’
are asked to use the Old Fire Hall
parking lot on Bascom St. during
this closure.

For more information visit:
https://uxbridgeculvert.ca/news/
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Re-elect Pamela Beach
Ward 1 Councillor

I would be honoured to be your Ward 1 Councillor for the next 
4 years. I have the time to give to the residents of Ward 1.  

Being of service to the community for the past
4 years has been a privilege!

Dedicated, community-minded, reliable, hard
working and with Integrity.

Internet is a big issue. We need to keep looking for
new innovative technology

We need to address better parking for our trails

Each trail exit and entrance need green numbers for
easy ID for EMS

Informing public in a more timely manner on
township matters

So much more work to do

647-982-6440       pamelabeach2018@gmail.com

Accessibility. More Industrial
lands. Fields of Uxbridge. Hospital
rebuild. Finding more solutions
for road safety and more.

RE-ELECT

FRED BRYAN
Ward 4 Councillor

A few key accomplishments in the past 4 years as your 
Ward 4 Councillor;

Over $3,300,000 in road work completed as Chair of 
Public Works.
────

New active transportation path at Veterans Park as part 
of The Main Street Bridge Revitalization Project.

────
Paved active transportation paths, new lights, new
washroom and exercise stations at Elgin Park.

────
Let’s continue to improve Ward 4 for the next 4 years with

experience, dedication, and commitment.

THE RIGHT CHOICE IN 2014!
THE RIGHT CHOICE AGAIN IN 2018!

416.550.7059       www.fredbryan.ca

First notice of road closures for culvert project issued



by Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

Although major media outlets seem
to be providing little information,
Canada Post appears to be heading
towards strike action, and voters in
the Township of Uxbridge are being
warned not to put their ballots in the
mail just yet.

e Township votes by a mail-in
ballot system, and ballots are being
sent out this week to all residents
who are on the Voter’s List. Voters
normally fill in their ballots, put their
ballots back in the appropriate en-
velopes and mail them back to the
township offices. However, strike ac-
tion, which could be announced by
Canada Post as early as next Wednes-
day, Sept. 26, means that residents
will have to deliver their ballots to
the township offices by hand in order
to ensure that they are counted.

“We have made arrangements, we
have a contingency plan, in case
Canada Post goes on strike,” says
township clerk Debbie Leroux. “We
have ballot drop locations lined up –
if there’s a strike, do not put your bal-
lots in the mail.”
Details on the exact location of the

ballot drop spots are not being re-
leased yet, but Leroux says there will
likely be at least one in the north of
the township, another in the south,
as well as at the township offices,

which will offer extended drop-off
hours to accommodate voters’ sched-
ules. ere is also a red drop box out-
side the municipal offices for
after-hours drop off.

Voters who have not received their
kit in the mail by Sept. 26 may pick
one up at the municipal offices until
Oct. 19 during regular office hours,
and on Oct. 22 (Election Day) from
8:30 a.m. until close of voting at 8

p.m. Kits can also be picked up on
Sat., Oct. 13 between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m., and urs., Oct. 18 between
4:30 and 7 p.m.
In the event there is no postal strike,

electors will have until Oct. 11 to
mail their ballots in with guaranteed
delivery to the township offices. After
that date, drop-off in person is rec-

ommended.
e impending strike will also affect

the tax office, but tax collector Susan
Straughan says that final tax pay-
ments, due on Sept. 25, are still to be
at the office by the deadline. Tax bills
can be paid in person, by cheque
through the drop box, via the Inter-
net and online banking.   Residents

are encouraged to check social media
often, should a postal strike become
inevitable. e township’s website
will have all the pertinent informa-
tion, which will be shared with local
media outlets, such as 105.5 HitsFM
and the newspapers. e Cosmos will
provide updates via Facebook, Twit-
ter and Snapchat.
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To see 10 of my priorities for our community 
Visit www.patmolloy.ca

Or email me at patrickmolloy22@gmail.com  Cell 416 418 2867

WHAT DOES JOHN BELIEVE IN?
LESS �Property Taxes (stop the increase without slashing
services)  �Wasteful Spending  �Municipal Salary Increases
�By-laws  �Red Tape

MORE �Accountability  �Solve Small Local Issues Immediately 
�Bring Services to Rural Areas high speed Internet garbage
pick-up road maintenance clearing  �Review & Engage Current
Budgets  �Beautification of the Downtown Core  �Expansion of
the Farmers’ Market  �Long Term Focus - Cottage Hospital

www.jhaddock.ca
John@jhaddock.ca

RE-ELECT

arolyn     orton
Durham District School Board Trustee

905-986-5215
carolyn.morton@sympatico.ca

Township warns: don’t put mail-in ballots in the mail



Kids are back to school and safety
is number one, so please drive at
the speed limit through the hamlet.

Note that we have drivers who are
stopping for food and eating while
driving, which is considered dis-

tracted driving and is a danger to
all on the road.

e major storms and high tem-
peratures are certainly an indicator
of climate change, and conserving
water is one small step we can all
start with, such as not running the
water when we brush our teeth and
having a rain barrel to catch water
to water plants with.
Saturday morning Kinder Drama

Stages for SK to Grade 4 classes are

from 10-11:30 a.m., and begin on
Oct. 13. e After School program
for Intermediate youth Grades 5-8
and is on Mondays or Wednesdays.
If you are interested, call 647-458-
3125. Every child is guaranteed a
role with lines regardless of experi-
ence. 

Fridays at the Foster concerts are
on for September and the
Jazz/Blues concert is Oct. 14 at
1:30 p.m. e Ladies of the Foster

will be reading A Christmas Carol
on Nov. 18 at 1:30 p.m., followed
by a sing-a-long with Jane Loewen.
Salvation Army is looking for vol-

unteers for the kettle so give me a
call at 905-640-3966 or bnorth-
east@powergate.ca  

e Baptist church holds Sunday
services at 11 a.m. and is featuring
a special series entitled “e
Churches in Revelation.” Music on
Sept. 23 is with Jim Reese; Sept. 30
with Susan Ryman; and on Oct. 14
with Joan Allen. e church fall ac-
tivities have all begun: Tuesday
nights are busy with Kids Club
(Awana) & the youth Bible study is
from 6:45-8:30 p.m. ere is no
charge for these programs. e
adult prayer meeting and Bible
study is from 7 - 8:30 p.m., with
ursday morning Bible studies at
the church from 10 - 11 a.m., led
by Pastor Oates. the Ladies brunch
will be on Sat., Oct. 20 at 10:30
a.m. Check the church website for
more info. www.goodwoodbap-
tistchurch.com  
Don’t forget to mail in your vote.

Remember the person who is run-
ning for council works to assist
you.
ank you to everyone who obeys

the speed limit through the hamlet
-  we do appreciate your respect.
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Registered Third Party Advertiser:
Arran Brannigan

Township of Uxbridge
AmandaBrannigan2018@gmail.com        @Brannigan2018        abward1uxbridge

WARD 1

Amanda
BRANNIGAN
Safety            Family            Commerce

ELECT

Goodwood News with Bev Northeast
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THIS WEEK
Thurs., Sept. 20: Lunch & Learn -
Preventing Falls for Seniors. St.

Paul's Anglican Church, 12 - 2 p.m. Falls
present serious risks for seniors. Plan to
attend this discussion with a pharmacist,

Tai Chi instructor and a physiotherapist.
Programme begins with a pay-what-you-
can lunch catered by St. Paul’s TAB &
ACW groups. Call 905-852-7016 to re-
serve a seat.
Thurs., Sept. 20: Goodwood
United Church Beef Dinner. Good-
wood Community Centre, 4:30 p.m.
Roast beef, potatoes, veggies, dessert!
$20, tickets at the door. Take away avail-
able. For further information call 905-
640-3347.

NEXT WEEK
Wed., Sept. 26:  Bethesda-Reach
Women’s Institute, 7:30 p.m. at
Epsom United Church. Armchair travel to
Nepal as Arniss Pukiness shares his in-
sights of living and working there. All

women welcome.
Thurs., Sept. 27: Organ Recital
for Orange Shirt Day. St. Paul’s An-
glican Church, 12:15 p.m. As part of
Uxbridge Celebration of the Arts, St
Paul's Ministry of the Arts presents Stu
Beaudoin at St. Paul's magnificent organ
for a lunchtime concert. Bring your lunch
if you like. Coffee, tea and juice will be
provided. Free will donations will be ac-
cepted on behalf of OSD. Info: stpauls-
uxbridge.ca or phone 905-852-7016. 
Thurs., Sept. 27: USS Vimy 2019
Remembrance Tour Paint Night
Fundraiser. USS Cafeteria, 7 p.m.
$40. To reserve your spot call 905-852-
2854. Questions? Tish MacDonald 905-
649-0180.
Fri., Sept. 28: Udora-Leaskdale

Lions Spaghetti Dinner, Udora Hall,
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Includes salad, garlic
bread, beverage & dessert. Adults $15. 
Sat., Sept. 29: Sunrise walks the
Uxbridge Trails. Herrema Soccer
Fields, 9:30 a.m.  Bake sale, raffle draw,
prizes and BBQ. Minimum $25 total
pledge per walker. Children over 12-$10
min., under 12 free. More info, pledge
forms or donations: info@sun-
riseuxbridge.com or 905-852-4192
Route is stroller/wheelchair accessible.
Sat., Sept 29: Yarn Painting
Workshop. Uxbridge Historical Cen-
tre, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Instructor: Len de
Graaf. $85/person, supplies included.
Yarn paintings are created by pressing
wool yarns onto a beeswax covered
board. The fibres of the yarn ‘stick’ to the
beeswax, creating a beautiful piece of
art. Participants are asked to bring a pair
of scissors and a picture to recreate on
the board. No sewing skills or previous
experience required. Call to reserve your
spot, 905-852-5854.
Sun., Sept. 30: Pine Grove Church
Harvest Home Service. Speaker
Rev. Tim Dayfoot, special music by Dave
& Pauline Streeter. Everyone welcome.

UPCOMING
Wed., Oct. 3: Friends’ Handica-
pable Ministry resumes. Trinity
United Church, 6:50 - 8 p.m. For more
information, please call jo at 905-852-
6487 or TUC church office 905-852-
6213.

COMING UP is a FREE community bul-
letin board. If you have a community
event for a charity or non-profit organiza-
tion that you’d like us to mention (AS
SPACE PERMITS), email Lvann@thecos-
mos.ca or call 905-852-1900. The dead-
line for our next issue is 12 noon
Tuesday.

COMING UP

Participating Food Establishments: 
Uxbridge Smokehouse, Passionate Cook’s Bistro, Savon du Bois, 

Urban Pantry, Tin Mill, The Bar Café, Nexus Coffee, The Hobby Horse 
 

SEPTEMBER IS 
LOCAL FOOD MONTH

We are celebrating Uxbridge's farmers, chefs &

producers – and the stories behind the food we eat.

Order special seasonal meals at participating

establishments and enter a ballot for a chance to win

the grand-prize raffle.  For more details and a

complete listing of food month events,  

visit our website at: 

www.discoveruxbridge.ca/localfood

“I had the pleasure of working with Gary on a project this
summer. He is tireless, his work ethic impeccable. His unique
ability to offer ideas and solutions that worked while being
infinitely patient and unflappable made him guide the project
to a positive conclusion. There is no one I would trust more to
serve Ward 2 and Uxbridge at large than Gary Ruona.”

MK Maynard

if you wish to discuss any issues that concern Ward 2 or our community 
in general, I can be reached at

H: 905-640-6446  C: 647-227-6446 or at garyr2727@gmail.com

Ward 2 Councillor
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10:00 am 
to 4:00 pm

Chances Are
20 Bascom Street

Uxbridge

Halloween 
&

Thanksgiving 

SALE
Fri., Sept. 21
Sat., Sept. 22
Fri., Sept. 28
Sat., Sept. 29
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SERVICES
GOODWOOD HOME
IMPROVEMENTS: We specialize in
home renovations. We remodel &
update kitchens & bathrooms. We also
finish basements & install hardwood
flooring, crown molding, trim etc. Email
goodwoodhomeimprovements@gmail.
com, check us out on Facebook or call
416-526-3469 for quality work at a
fair price.   9/27  
DECKS & FENCING: Does your deck
or fence need repair? We specialize in
decks & fencing. No deck is too small
or big. Very competitive prices, 20
years’ experience, 2-year written

warranty, free estimates. For all your
outside upgrades & projects, contact
RBC Decks. Ron, 416-705-9993.  9/27
OLE’ HANDYMAN. Electrical &
plumbing. Licensed, insured &
guaranteed. Big or small.
Waterproofing + mold. Kitchen &
bath. Tree stump. Stonework, cement,
aluminum disposal. Bobcat. 45 years’
experience. Senior discount. 905-473-
5197 or 647-225-3311 (cell). 9/27
ACCOUNTING, INCOME TAX,
BOOKKEEPING Personal, small
business, corporate, payroll, HST,
WSIB, mortgages, investments. Eric,
905-852-9110, eric@erickis.com
10/11
TUTOR: I provide private tutoring in
my home  for elementary, high school,
college and university students. I also
tutor adults who wish to improve their
Mathematics and Literacy skills.  905-
852-1145.  9/27
ALEXANDER COMPUTER
SERVICES: Quality repair and sales
from a local, experienced professional.
Call 416-629-6626 (ask for Kevin) or

visit www.alexandercs.com    9/27
EXPERIENCE THE COMFORT OF A
GREAT BRA. The Girls Bra Boutique,
6316 Main St., Stouffville. 905-642-
3339. An uplifting experience!   9.27 
HOME-WATCH HOUSE/PET
SITTING SERVICES: Voted #1 for
Protecting Your Home and Caring for
Your Pets. Home Owners have trusted
Heather Stewart for 14 years for her
reliability and detailed professionalism.
Property Services/Dog Walking/Cat
Sitting/Doggie Sleep-Overs! Visit
home-watch.ca for more info on
Heather’s services. Call or text 905-
852-8525, follow us on Instagram -
HomeWatchUxbridge   9/27

FOR SALE
SHADE-O-MATIC white louvre
shutter for side light window near door.
Like new. Fits into 14” W x 66-3/8” H.
Call 905-862-0327.   9/20

HAY BALES: Liftable, good size,
alfalfa. Exterior door: window, steel.
RV: 25-ft., interior like new, stove
never used. Outdoor parking for farm
vehicles. 905-852-7634.   9/20

DRIED HARDWOOD FOR SALE.
Delivered and stacked. $450/bush
cord. $180/face cord. 416-460-7667.
9/20

CLASSIFIED

COSMOS BUSINESS BULLETIN BOARD

Classifieds are $10/week up to 25 words; $0.10 per additional word (plus HST). Payable in advance by cash, cheque, debit or credit card. 
Contact thecosmos@powergate.ca or 905-852-1900  Deadline:  Tuesday, 12 noon. Ask about online link possibilities, too.

ISA Certified Arborists
Established 1981 - Fully Insured

• Bucket Truck & Crane, 
Professional Climbers

• Pruning, Removals, Stump Grinding
David Watts, B.Sc. (Agr.)

www.uxbridgetreeservice.com

905-852-5313

Early Style Canadian
Handcrafted Pine Furniture

905-852-2275
www.gilldercroft.com

UXBRIDGE MEMORIAL COMPANY
108 Brock Street West, Uxbridge L9P 1P4

Dave & Lori Tomkinson

Tel: 905-852.3472  • 1-888-672-4364 • Fax: 905-852-0085
uxmemco@interhop.net

Windcrest
electrical contracting ltd

Paul Fraser
Cell 416.527.0878
windcrestelectrical@gmail.com

esa #7007893

“Worry is a heavy burden,
but a kind word always
brings cheer.”                 

Proverbs 12:25

More Bible help at:
www.biblesociety.ca/the_word_and_you

LIGHT FOR YOUR PATH

UxBRIDGE BRANCH

For all your
home 

projects

RON BROWN AUTO

We will not be undersold.
We service all 

makes and models.
We fix it right the first time!

170 Main Street North 

905-852-5981
905-852-1981

uprightdoorservice.com

DOOR SERVICE INC.

Garage Doors
& Openers

PUT YOUR AD
IN THIS SPACE 
and get seen by everyone in

Uxbridge Township!

Call
905

852-1900
for details

Bespoke
Furniture

Early Canadian Pine &
Mid-Century Modern

by Ross Colby
• In Uxbridge Since 1973 •
4 Sandy Hook Road

905-852-3617
rosscolbyfurniture.com

Katie Clark MSW, RSW

Counselling Services
Finding Solutions Together
Individual, marital and

family therapy
Elgin Centre

304 Toronto St. S., Unit 214
Uxbridge

905-862-4100
kclarkmsw@gmail.com
katieclarkcounselling.ca

MARTINS
PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering, drywall
& plaster repairs, 
Crown moulding, 
Home renovations
416-347-6469

• Garden Renovation
• Planting & Redesign

• Regular or as-needed Garden Care
by former Master Gardener
& Quali(ed Plantsman

416-709-0385
gardenartskf@gmail.com

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

Kitchen, bathroom, flooring, painting, basement, staircases.
One free consultation - get started and call Oscar today!

oscarscontracting.ca 416-803-5866

278 Main Street N., Unit 5a 
Uxbridge

905-852-9779

10%off
when you

mention this ad



istledown loves pets, from page 3

wrong way to grieve the loss of a pet,
it’s whatever is going to help you
heal.” Nancy is quick to acknowledge
that not everyone needs a istle-
down experience, but points out
that, quite often, people don’t allow
themselves to process a pet’s death
completely. ey have started work-
ing with Cricket-Olivia Forfar, a
local grief recovery instructor who
specializes in working with individu-
als who have lost loved ones, be they
human or animal. 

Part of the healing for many may
come on September 30, when is-

tledown opens its doors to everyone
to help celebrate their 20th anniver-
sary, and their pets. Beginning at
2:00 pm, everyone is invited to bring
their pets, walk the trails on the
property (these trails are not con-
nected to township trails), eat cake,
and meet some “special guests” that
Nancy and Colin are expecting. Life,
Loss and Celebration will be avail-

able for purchase, and a percentage
of sales will go to Speaking of Dogs
Rescue, a dog rescue and education
organization based in Toronto, and
to Uxbridge Cat Rescue. 

For more information on the cele-
bration and on istledown Pet Me-
morial, follow their Facebook page,
visit www.thistledown.info, or call
905-852-5648.
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INNA’S SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Piano - Keyboard - (eory

Harmony - History
For Royal Conservatory preparation 

(Grs. 1 - 10) or just for fun!
Ages 5 to 95, Beginner to Advanced

INNA NOBLE, Masters in Music
110 Main St. N.      905-852-6296

THE UXBRIDGE COSMOS
is a proud 

media sponsor for 
THE UXBRIDGE & AREA
NETWORKING GROUP.

Watch this space for
UNG-member specials
for COSMOS readers! 

Across
1. Legal eagle org.
4. Small amount
7. Dance steps
10. Name
11. Babies' food collectors
12. Scarf material
13. "___ Robinson" - song from
"The Graduate"
14. Celtic language
15. "Coyote ___" movie
16. Concept of self
17. Much
18. Pager alarm
19. Negative alternative
20. Slippery road hazard
21. Lady Macbeth, e.g.
22. Protest
24. Get in shape
25. Piano keys
27. British general in  America
29. Con
32. Youths
33. Mushroom
34. Helpful connections
36. Poet Pound
37. Wear down
38. Horror writer
39. Catty remark
40. Bowlers
41. Sports contest

42. Oriental belts
43. "I'm working ___!" (2
words)
44. Formerly
45. "___ a chance"
46. George Washington's
dream
47. Biblically yours

Down
1. Billboard designers
2. Porridge made of rolled oats
3. Soak up
4. African wind
5. They deliver babies
6. Puts to work
7. Bird common in cities
8. Cause of hereditary variation
9. Internet phone company
11. Have faith in
12. Secretly (2 words)
23. Puzzles
24. A ____ in a teapot
26. Inactivity
27. Park feature
28. Clever
30. Game with a piece of wood
31. "___ already!"
32. Goes with iced tea
35. Former Indian soldier
37. Holier-than-__

NOTICE
Due to unforseen 
circumstances, the
Sept. 22 perform-
ance of “The Yes
Men” featuring Neil
Crone has been
rescheduled to Satur-
day Nov. 3. All tick-
ets purchased for the
Sept. 22 perform-
ance will be hon-
oured.
For information call
Mike Bridgeman at 
416 702 6604.



by Roger Varley

It was a win at home and a loss on
the road last weekend as the
Uxbridge Bruins opened their
2018-19 season with the PJHL's
Orr Division.
Newcomers to the team made im-

pressive debuts, with Stefan Palat-
sidis leading the way with four
points on a goal and three assists.

Opening the season on Friday at
the arena against the Lakefield
Chiefs, the Bruins drew first blood
with a power-play goal by new-
comer Jackson Savery midway
through the first period. Palatsidis
and Matthew Hunter were credited
with assists. e Bruins took a two-
goal lead at the end of the period

when Palatsidis scored on a blast
from the boards on a power play, as-
sisted by Cole Bremner.

Lakefield picked their game up in
the second period, coming back
with two unanswered goals, the first
on a power play early in the period
and the second on an end-to-end
rush.

Another newcomer, Justin Ben-
nett, clinched the win for the Bru-
ins with another power-play goal
just five minutes into the third pe-
riod, assisted by Palatsidis and Sav-
ery.
On Sunday, the Bruins trekked to

Gananoque to play the Islanders in
their first interlocking game with
the Tod Division. Despite the bar-
rage of shots launched - 35 by

Gananoque and 31 by Uxbridge -
the game ended in a 2-1 win for the
Islanders. Bennett picked up where
he left off Friday, opening the scor-
ing just three minutes into the game
on a power play. Assists went to
Palatsidis and Hunter. Gananoque's
Aiden Johnson managed to tie the
score as the period dwindled down,
also on a power play.

e two teams played scoreless
hockey in the second and Johnson
gave the Islanders the win with his
second goal four minutes into the
third.
Ryan McConkey was in the net for

the Bruins in both games, facing a
total of 60 shots on goal.

e Bruins will be back in action
at the arena tomorrow at 7:45 p.m.
when they play host to the Port
Hope Panthers and then hit the
road again, travelling to Napanee to
face the Raiders at 7 p.m. on Sun-
day.
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“Your Current Voice
for the North”

Dear Voters of the North,

I have received concerns from constituents and also at a recent
Candidates Forum. I wish to take this opportunity to clarify any
confusion that the northern public school Trustee election campaign
advertisements and signage may be causing. 

I, Gordon Baxter, have proudly represented the northern school
communities of Brock and Uxbridge Townships as your public school
Trustee for two terms.  

In March 2018, the Durham District School Board (DDSB) met to
review the current Trustee Determination and Distribution for the
upcoming 2018 elections. Further details can be found on the DDSB
website, http://www.ddsb.ca/Trustees/2018 Municipal Election,
referencing the March 5, 2018 Special Board Meeting Agenda. Following
recommendations and guidelines established by the provincial
government and the Municipal Property Assessment Corporation
(MPAC), it was voted to revise the current membership based on the
shifting electoral group population.

It was regrettably determined that all THREE Northern Townships
(Brock, Scugog and Uxbridge) would now be represented by ONE
Public School Trustee. It is important to understand that Trustee Carolyn
Morton, Scugog Township, and myself, Trustee Gordon Baxter,
Uxbridge - Brock Townships, voted against such a decision.

More than ever it is vital that your voice be heard, as the needs of our
northern school communities vary greatly from those of our southern
neighbours. With my dedicated voice of experience, I will strive even
harder to represent the North. Please feel free to contact me at any time. 

I can be reached through my DDSB Trustee email
Gordon.baxter1@ddsb.ca, my election campaign email
Gordon.baxter1@outlook.com or by telephone/text at 905-904-2444.
I urge each and every voter to take part in this October 22nd election.
With a potential postal disruption looming, please be sure to mail/drop
o9 your ballot in time to be counted. Our youth are counting on you to
ensure that their northern school communities are heard.

I would consider it an honour and a privilege to be that voice for the
next 4 years.  

Sincerely,
Gordon Baxter

IS CHANGING

GEARS!
We're Still here to
service all your
automotive needs!

SAME
Phone Number:    905-642-2886 or 1-877-410-2886
Family Business:   Rick, Calvin & Stacey Callaghan

NEW
Name:                  Callaghan's Corner & 410 Auto
Location:              465 Mara Road, 
                           Beaverton ON  L0K 1A0

INTRODUCING
A Vehicle Shuttle Service!
We will pick up your vehicle at your home and
deliver it to Callaghan's Corner for service.
AND we will deliver it to your home when repairs
are done. ($49 Shuttle fee).

Check out our website at
www.410auto.ca

Newcomers shine in Bruins' season openers

The Uxbridge Bruins score their first goal on home ice for the season in a game against
the Lakefield Chiefs last Friday night at the Uxbridge Arena.      Photo by John Cavers



By Day Eight of TIFF, the normally
jam-packed concourse area of the
huge Scotiabank Cinemas looks
empty; only a few press remain,
catching the films we have not yet
seen. e screenings, previously at
capacity, are now filled only halfway
or less as the festival winds down. Al-
ways top heavy, that first weekend is
huge, bringing the major and minor
studios to the city to promote their
films. is year, TIFF was a fine fes-
tival, though not close to the bounty
of great cinema provided at TIFF
2007. Now THAT was a great year,
yet to be equaled, perhaps never to
be surpassed. 
First Man, Damien Chazelle’s soar-

ing yet gritty Neil Armstrong biog-
raphy, leaves here headed for the
Oscar race, along with Bradley
Cooper and Lady Gaga in their tri-
umph, A Star is Born. 

Melissa McCarthy appears headed
for the race with her fine dramatic
performance in Can You Ever Forgive
Me?, while Viggo Mortenson leaps
into the front runner position for
Best Actor in the warm, nostalgic,
sometimes heartbreaking Green
Room. Co-starring with the elegant
Mahershala Ali, both men deserve
nods for Best Actor. 

e Netflix-backed Roma, directed
by Oscar winner Alfonso Cuaron,
earned high praise from press,
though I confess I missed it. 

Nicole Kidman raged her way
through Destroyer as a destructive,
badass cop and richly deserves a nod
for Best Actress. 

Beautiful Boy contained lovely per-
formances from Steve Carell and
Timothee Chalamet as a father and
son at war with the son’s drug addic-
tion. Both actors excel in a tough
movie, that became for me, a tad re-
dundant. 

Widows rocked. Steve McQueen
made a mainstream genre picture
and in doing so turned the genre on
its ear with blazing performances
from Viola Davis, and the astonish-
ing Daniel Kaluuya, who is pure evil
and intense menace. 

And e Hate U Give was a sur-
prise, effective without preaching
and an astonishing performance by
Amandla Stenberg in the lead. She
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TIFF 2018 in the can
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was pegged to be a star as the
doomed Rue in e Hunger Games
(2012) and is on that path. 

It was refreshing to see a great film
from Canada’s Denys Arcand, the
greatest director to emerge from
Quebec through the 80s and 90s.
After winning an Oscar for Best For-
eign Language Film for e Barbar-
ian Invasions (2003), he fell into a
period of weaker films. is year, his
e Fall of the American Empire was
splendid, just a terrific film. So cool
he is back. 

But as always, there were disap-
pointments. e Sisters Brothers and
e Frontrunner were busts, they just
did not work for me. Ben is Back has
a superb performance from Julia
Roberts but felt for all the world like
an HBO film. 

2018 marks the curtain call for
TIFF CEO Piers Handling. Best of
luck and a hearty thank you, sir, for
taking this festival to the remarkable
heights that you have. You will be
missed. 

Signing off from TIFF 2018, I will
announce the TIFF awards on Sun-
day. Going to rest a couple days,
now. en, maybe watch a movie or
two. 

For more complete reviews of the films
John saw at TIFF, visit Film with Foote
at thecosmos.ca
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R.M.R. Real Estate, Brokerage
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

www.ColdwellBankerUxbridge.ca
75 Brock Street West, Uxbridge

905-852-4338     Toll Free 1-866-666-2696

www.ColdwellBanker.ca

www.ColdwellBankerLuxury.com
The Global Luxury Difference

Judy Esmonde, Broker
www.JudyEsmonde.com

Cell: 416-677-8709

3 + 1 bdrm family home 
finished bsmnt
fenced yard

close to schools

Janet Green, Sales Representative
www.JanetGreen.ca
Cell: 905-439-1799

Huge in town lot
4bd century, charming character, 

features extra large heated garage/shop,
steps to schools and historic

downtown Port Perry.
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Marie Persaud, Sales Representative
www.MariePersaud.ca
Cell: 416-970-8979

Ash Street Condo
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms

Underground parking, ensuite laundry
Ideal downtown location.
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Dale O’Neill, Sales Representative
www.DaleOneill.com
Cell: 647-924-0975

Interested In Knowing The Value 
Of Your Home?

Call Dale today for your complimentary
and confidential property market

evaluation.
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Chris Larmer, Sales Representative
www.ChrisLarmer.com
Cell: 416-500-6377

Foxfire Estates in Uxbridge
Custom built stone estate.

5 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, finished
basement, multiple walkouts, 

3 car garage. 2.66 acres. $2,398,800.
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Gerald Lawrence, Sales Representative
www.MultipleListings.ca

Cell: 416-556-0238

4 beds, 4 bathrooms, 2-car garage.
25 acres with MFTIP status next to golf
course. Walk-out basement, wrap around

deck. fireplaces, Muskoka room.
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Michelle Maynard, Sales Representative
www.HouseandHomeGTA.com

Cell: 416-803-7556

Looking to downsize? 
Accredited Senior Agent-Specializing 

in Seniors and Retirees.
Buying or Selling.  
Free Consultations

DO
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?

Gwen Layton, Sales Representative
www.GwenLayton.ca
Cell: 647-991-3276

ATTENTION INVESTORS!
100+ Acres. Available Farmland
Best Long-Term Investment 
"7% Gain in Value Per Year, 

On Average, In the Last 50 Years"

$1
,69
0,0
00

Shane Coxworth, Sales Representative
www.ShaneCoxworth.com

Cell: 905-903-7965

Family Home In Uxbridge
Quiet friendly street. 3 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms. In-ground pool. 

Premium corner lot.
$664,900
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Diane

Reilly
for

Mayor
Your Voice on Uxbridge Council.
What do Uxbridge Residents really want?

What do YOU want to see happen over the next 4 years?

Be informed, think about what you want, 
& VOTE for change by Oct. 22!

VOTE

Diane for Mayor      vote4diane@outlook.com           289-444-0133


